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trang on
theucaad dcl*are 6r ncrc? any reasonable fee for service
and use of such card may be charged. Such charges shall notbe construed as interest. Notwithstanding the provisions
of thj.s section, a bank may charge a mini.mum fee of up to
seven dollars and fifty cents in lieu of interest on smaII
Ioans.

Sec. 2. That section B-9O3, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, as amended by section 2, Legislative
BiII 1026, Eighty-eighth Legislature, Second Session,1984, be amended to read as follows:

8-903. It shall be unlawful for any action to betaken after March 12, 1963, which results in a companybecoming a bank holding company as defined in section8-902. Nothing in sectj.ons 8-901 to B-9O4 shalI prohibj.t
(1) a bank holding company or a company which owns only onebank whi.ch is not a bank holding company as deflned in
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AN ACT relating to banks and banking; to amend sectionsA-82O, 8-905, and 8-905, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, and section 8-903, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, as amended by section2, Legislative BiII 1026, Eighty-eighthLegislature, Second Session, 1984; to changeprovisions relating to fees for certaintransaction cardsi to change provisionsrelating to certain acquisitions; to define
terms; and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 8-820, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1.983, be amended to read as follows:8-820. Subject to the provisions of sections8-815 to 8-829, any registered bank may contract for andreceive, on any personal loan, charges at a rate notexceeding nineteen per cent simple interest per year. Inthe case of loans inj.tiated by credit card or other tlpe oftransaction card, the rate may be any amount agreed to bythe parties. Any registered bank or bank acquired pursuanito sectj.ons 8-905 and 8-905 may also charge a reasonable
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section 8-902, (2) a bank holding comPany as defined in
section A-12O2, or (3) an out-of-state bank holding
company as defined in 12 U.s.c. 1842(d) as it exists on
Auqnrst 26, 1983, and which on March f2,1963, owned at
least two banks ln this state from directly or indirectly
owning or controlling more than twenty-five per cent of the
voting shares of any bank or the power to control 1n any
manner the election of a majori.ty of the directors of any
bank unless upon such acquisi.ti.on the banks so owned or
controlled would have deposits greater than an amount
equal to nine per cent of the total deposits of aII banks in
this state plus the total deposits, savi-ngs accounts,
passbook accounts, and shares in savings and Ioan
associations and building and loan associations 1n thj.s
state as determined by the Director of Banking and Einance
on the basj-s of the most recent calendar year-end reports.
If any person, association, partnership, or corporatj-on
owns twenty-five per cent or more of the votlng stock of
any bank holding company acquiring a bank and any suctr
person, association, partnership, or corporation owns
twenty-five per cent or more of the voting stock of any
other bank or bank holding comPany in Nebraska, then the
total deposits of such ottrer bank or banks and of aII banks
owned or controlled by such bank holding company shall be
included in the computation of the total deposi.ts of a bank
holding company acquiring a bank. No bank holdinq company
shall be allowed to own or control more ttran nine banks
Iocated in the State of Nebraska at any time after Augnlst
26, 1983. A bank holding company, including an
out-of-state bank holding company, may not acquire any
bank which has been chartered by this state or the
Comptroller of the Currency of the United States of Amerj-ca
for Iess than five years. Aequisitiea riqht er riEhts
previded ia this seetiotl t6 anf/ baak heldiag eenpatiyT
*aeluding any out-of-state bank held+nq eenPanyT if ae€
exereised at the tine pernitted ia this seetieaT nay be
earried fof,riard €e 6ne or Rere subseqrteBt f.ears €e be
exere*sed on a eunulative basis- A bank which acquires an{
holds all o o the stock of one

this section nor a t
re stri cted or sed
by thi.s seq! ng comPany acquires an
institution or which forms a bank which acquires an
institution under sections 8-1506 to 8-1510 shall not have
such acquisiti.on or formation count against the total
deposits Iimitation or bank acquisition limitation imposed
by this section, nor shaII such acquisition or formation be
limited, restricted, or disalLowed by any other
prohibition imposed by this section, except that any such
acquisition whj.ch occurs under sections 8-1506 to 8-1510
127 I



after JuIy l, 19A7, shall count against the total depositsIimj.tation and the total bank acquisitj.on Iimltation
imposed by this section.

Sec. 3. That section 8-905, Revj.sed StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as fol,lows:
8-905. Notwithstanding any other provisions oflaw and subject to the provisions of this sectionT and tothe approval of the Director of Banking and Einance, a bankheldiaE eohpany; ae defitred +H the Bank HeICirq eonpary Aetof 1955: aa anendedT 1? U-5:€= 1841; et seqlr er asubeldiary thereefT Hith baak subeiCiaricJ Hhoseoperationa arc pr*aeipailly eendueted it1 a state cther thaaNebraska any palk, as defi4ed in section 5 of this act, mayacquire anO fro tingstock of one a sinqtre newly established bank located inthis state when and so long as the following conditions aresati sfi ed :
(1) The bank whose stock is to be acquired is anewly established bank that shall be limited to a gitrglc

one banking office and the bank may not acquire, establish,share, or maintain any additional banking office or remoteservice unit in this state whether by merger,consolidation, or otherwise, and the services of the bank
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solicitation, processing, and
making of Loans instituted by

of transaction card;
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si ts banE-s
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state a minimum capital stock and paid-j.n surplus of twomillion five hundred thousand dollars;
(3) The bank those stock is to be acquired lglemploys on the date of commencement of its banking businEElin this state or will employ within one year of such datenot less than fifty persons in thj.s state in its business

ng business in this

with a on to

oHt-of-state bank, as defined in
h6ld*aE eenpary er subeiCiary

(41 The bank whose stock is to be acquired isoperating in a manner and at a location that 1s not lj.kelyto attract customers from the general public in this stateto the substantial detriment of existing bankj-ngi.nstitutions located in this state, except that the bank tobe acquired may be operated in a manner likely to attraEEand retain customers tdlth whom that such bank, theggEfi rl!g_ !grE! .the cut- of - a rate ho lCi ng e-ifanyT c r eI;Eh6+ditrE eenpanyle bank or nonbanking subsidiary of theacquiring ban8 has or has had business relations.
Sec. 4. That section B-906, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:6. (1) Any

this act,section 5
8-90
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thereof proposing any acqui.sition pursuant to section
8-905 shaII file an application with the Director of
Banking and Elnance for approval to make the acquisltion-
The applicati.on shall contain such information as the
director may by regulation requireT and shall specifically
acknowledge the applicant's agreement to be bound by the
conditions set forth in section 8-905. In addition, the
application shall designate a resident of this state as ttre
applicant's agent for the service of any paper, notice, or
legal processT upon the applicant in connection with the
matters arising out of the Laws of this state and shalI be
accompanied by a filing fee in the amount of five thousand
dollars for the use of this state.

(2, In determining whether to aPprove an
acquisition by atl 6nt-ef-state a bank, as defined in
section 5 of this act, heldiaq eonpall!. er subsiCiarl.
thereef of any voting stock of a newly established bank
Iocated in this state, the director shall considerr (a)
The financial and managerial resources of the eu€-ef-statc
such bank; h6lC+t1g eontpany or its Bubs*diarl.r (b) whether
the acquisj-tion may result in undue concentration of
resources or substantial lessening of competition; and (c)
wtrether the convenience and benefit to the public outvrelgh
any adverse competitive effects.

(3) Any approval granted to an out-cf-state a
bank, as defined in section 5 of this act, heldiag ecnpany
by the director is subject to such reasonable conditions as
the director deems necessaryT and to the directorrs
contj.nuing authority to ascertain such bankrs the
out-sf-Btate baak held*ag eenpanyls compliance with the
provislons of the Iaws of this state and the conditions of
approval.

(4) Whenever the director determj-nes7 after
notice and hearingT that any eut-ef-Btate bank, as defined
in section 5 of this act, he+diaq eenpany is not in
compliance with the 1a!./s of this state or the conditions of
approval, the dj-rector shall order such bank held*REI
eenpany to dj.vest itself of aII stock of the bank acquired
pursuant to sections 8-905 and 8-906, and such bank hetdinE
eotipaay shall be ]iable for a penalty of ten thousand
dollars per day from thre date such divestiture is ordered
until it is completed.
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That original sections 8-820, 8-9O5,

as defi

and 8-906, Revised Statutes Supplement, L983, and section
8-9O3, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1983, as amended by
section 2, Legislative Bill 1026, Eighty-eighth
Legislature. Second Sessj-on, 1984, are repealed.
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